One good idea holds enormous power.

When supported and nurtured, it can become the solution that transforms a community.
BrazilFoundation is dedicated to identifying and supporting the promising ideas of community leaders across Brazil that will enable a future of equal access, social justice and opportunity for every Brazilian.
Program Highlights
Together, we accomplished a lot in 2016.

We invested US$2,097,440 in 259 initiatives through 154 grantee partners across 74 cities in 21 states.
You helped us fund projects in every region of Brazil through our Donor Advised program, discretionary grants, and partnerships.

- **North / 3.02%**
  - 14 Initiatives
  - US$63,312

- **Central-West / 3.07%**
  - 16 Initiatives
  - US$64,381

- **Northeast / 12.80%**
  - 65 Initiatives
  - US$268,492

- **Southeast / 77.51%**
  - 150 Initiatives
  - US$1,625,698

- **South / 3.60%**
  - 21 Initiatives
  - US$75,557
We funded projects within 5 thematic areas through Discretionary and Partnership Grants.

- **Education and Culture**: 11,826 people impacted, US$287,849
- **Socioeconomic Development**: 9,020 people impacted, US$234,170
- **Human Rights and Civic Engagement**: 43,235 people impacted, US$205,130
- **Health**: 10,119 people impacted, US$72,768
- **Social Enterprise**: 8,085 people impacted, US$70,836
We invested in Education through projects in professional training...

» including technical training for youth and women in the arts, technology and beauty fields
...Culture as a tool for social change...

- including indigenous language preservation and capoeira
...and programs focused on Early Childhood Education.

“Little by little, and with the help of children, we are creating educational practices that are innovative, diverse, democratic, and fun.”

Eliane Luiz de Almeida, Coordinator at CPCD
Together we helped promote economic development by advancing technology...

training women in IT and entrepreneurship to stimulate an economy of innovation
...incubating **small businesses**...

» fostering and teaching aspiring entrepreneurs so they can launch their enterprises

“Fa.vela has made us demand more of ourselves, to always do the best and have the best. Professionally, the program made me believe that if I want something I can get it.”

**Jéssica Campos,**
program student
...and implementing **ecologically-friendly solutions.**

>> bringing sustainable light to remote communities

“I’m very happy. I never expected to receive such a blessing...The whole community is happy.”

Dona Santa, resident of Dominguinhos
We also supported actions to fight **violence against women** and promote **gender equality**...

» by training women as conflict mediators and providing counseling to girls
...helped the communities affected by the environmental disaster in Mariana, MG...

» by providing them platforms for their voices and the support to rebuild
...as well as **civic engagement** and **public oversight** for greater **transparency**.

> through citizen audits of public schools and clinics

“Medical care has improved. People can make appointments easier, and public clinics are already making changes.”

**Francisco Fernandes,**
Founder of ACECCI
Your support helped us fund projects that provided access to health and wellness services...

> performing expeditions to reach remote indigenous communities in the Amazon

EXPEDICIONÁRIOS DA SAÚDE - EDS
Manaus, AM

Their expedition in July delivered 284 surgeries. Watch it [HERE](#).
...while taking important actions to **prevent illness**.

» by renovating precarious housing to improve health and living conditions
We also strengthened organizations that use market mechanisms for employment and inclusion...

» by supporting a catering cooperative that employs people afflicted with mental illness

VIDA EM AÇÃO
São Paulo, SP

Their Bibitantã project is a catering cooperative that offers organic, Brazilian cuisine. See the cooperative at work [HERE](#).
...that enabled women to improve their living conditions...

>> by providing them micro-credit and training to make home repairs

“From the moment they become empowered with these skills and realize they can fulfill their dreams, their self-esteem and confidence improve.”

Carina Guedes, Coordinator at ASF-Brasil
...and promote environmental sustainability.

through neighborhood composting systems and upcycling fishing waste to produce and sell shrimp flour
Collective Impact
We democratized philanthropy, inviting our grantees to act as funders...

Through the Community Innovation Award, 37 of our grantees acted as funders using their expertise to identify, select and mentor initiatives in their communities, democratizing access to resources, fostering new leadership and encouraging innovation.
...to help discover **new social technologies**....

- US$136,143 invested
- 37 mentor organizations
- 71 initiatives fostered
- 15 states
- 13,754 + people directly benefited
...and to nurture the small actions that can transform communities.

>> by reviving culture, preparing youth, providing communities access to resources, and more

REALIZE
Santana, AP
Tutoring and rec activities for kids.

CASA DE FARINHA COMUNITÁRIA
Aldeia Ribeirão,
Porto Seguro, BA
Constructing a flour mill to increase family incomes.

MÃOS À OBRA
Belo Horizonte, MG
Professional training in culinary training for youth.
We invested in collaboration by funding partnerships and exchanges...

US$ 106,035 invested
19 partnerships funded,
involving 34 organizations
8 leadership exchanges
between 13 participating organizations
...by bringing together leaders working in the same sector...

such as sustainable housing, and training women to work in construction

PROGRAMA VIVENDA & MULHER EM CONSTRUÇÃO
Training women to make home repairs in Vivenda’s model.

ASF & ATELIE DE IDEIAS
Exchanging best practices to identify precarious housing.

LUA NOVA & ATELIE DE IDEIAS
Making bricks from compost.
...as well as partners across Brazil with diverse skills and cultural backgrounds.

“The methods and experiences shared by each leader, group enrich and validate our work and the potential in each one of us.”

Olivier-Hugues Terreault, Teatro do Sopro

TEATRO DO SOPRO & IPEDI
Teaching empathy in the Pantanal.

QUABALES & ORQUESTRA DA GROTA
A classical music and percussion collaboration.

ADEL & CASA DO RIO
Bridging entrepreneurs from the Amazon and semiarid.
And we hosted **Capacity Building** and peer learning workshops.

- 52 representatives from our grantees met in Rio to share strategies in financial management, fundraising, communications, storytelling, leadership and more.
Events and Campaigns
We united as a community...

Organizing 32 events across 7 cities engaging 3000+ people

Mobilizing resources for innovative projects

Promoting philanthropy as a tool for social transformation
...holding 3 Galas.

>> in Miami, New York, and São Paulo

“This is much more than just a celebration, it’s to help support many people and improve their quality of life in Brazil.”

Daniela Fonseca,
Board Member, Miami
We continued to mobilize donors around the growing Women for Women Campaign.

we held 8 events and funded 11 projects, impacting more than 1200 women and girls across Brazil.
Together we responded to disaster in Minas Gerais.

>> holding 4 events for our Minas Fund, raising US$84,713 for 4 initiatives working with those affected by the environmental disaster in the Rio Doce region.
We also gathered support for Rio de Janeiro...

>> in spirit of the Olympics, we launched the #TEAMRIO campaign and held one benefit dinner to bring visibility and resources to 34 projects within our Rio Fund

MARINA RUY BARBOSA
AT SAÚDE CRIANÇA
RESPONDER
Rio de Janeiro, RJ

ALESSANDRA AMBROSIO
AT SOLAR MENINOS DE LUZ
Rio de Janeiro, RJ

#TEAMRIO BENEFIT DINNER
Hotel Fasano,
Rio de Janeiro, RJ
...and mobilized to fight Zika in Brazil’s northeast.

In December we mobilized US$18,500 through an online campaign and a party, funding 2 projects that promote Zika intervention, treatment and social inclusion for affected mothers and children.
We promoted dialogue...

>> organizing 8 talks across 5 cities, connecting more than 330 people

“The talk gave us the opportunity to meet three inspiring projects that prove that Brazil is possible and that if we join forces we can change our situations”.

Adriana Esteves, host, Belo Horizonte
...and connected our donors to the causes they support.

Moda Fusion is a landmark, really, of such great strength and desire to make things better in Brazil.”

Francisco Costa,
fashion designer,
NYC Gala 2016 honoree
Partnerships
Together we are strengthening philanthropy and catalyzing change in Brazil.

Our work requires the help of many hands, persistence, and alignment based on a future vision of shared forces.
We thank our program and co-investment partners...

who believe that by aligning resources, we can scale social impact

Astellas Foundation
P&G
Fundacao Affonso Brandao Hennel
Embraer
Instituto Phi
LATAM Airlines
the Francesconi Tisch Fund
the E. M. Fund
...as well as Instituto BM&FBOVESPA.

With whom we rang the bell for social inclusion, celebrating the funding of 20 projects and announcing another 20 for support through our joint venture.
We also thank our event partners that walk with us towards a more equitable and just Brazil.

6Star
Agência Verbo
Banco do Brasil Américas
Banco Itaú
Banco Santander
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Best Produtora
Bodega Mataojo
Bradesco Securities
Chanel
Cem Por Cento Eventos
Citibank
Credit Suisse
Da Casa
Elysee Miami by Two Roads Development
Equipe! Som e Luz
EVA Capital Management LP
Fedex Latin America
Goldman Sachs

Hotel Fasano
In Plus Inc: Cristiana Mascarenhas
Itaú BBA
Jones Day
JP Morgan
LeLis Blanc
Pichita Lanna
Safra Bank of New York
Safra National Bank of New York-Miami
Shutts & Bowen
Silverpeak Real Estate Partners
Singular Partners
SRCom
Studio D
UBS
Vagalumens
Working Eventos
But most of all, we thank you!
Transparency
Financial Highlights

Brazil Foundation was audited by Michael S. Libock & Co., LLC in the United States.
Associação Brazil Foundation was audited by Audisa Auditores Associados in Brazil.
Complete financial statements can be downloaded online at www.brazilfoundation.org

## BRAZIL FOUNDATION — Combining Statements of Financial Position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>BrazilFoundation</th>
<th>Associação BrazilFoundation</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>602,582</td>
<td>1,495,082</td>
<td>2,097,664</td>
<td>1,925,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>1,030,130</td>
<td>1,030,130</td>
<td>922,781</td>
<td>34,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other current assets</td>
<td>47,227</td>
<td>1,766</td>
<td>48,993</td>
<td>37,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 1,679,939.00</td>
<td>$ 1,496,848.00</td>
<td>$ 3,176,787.00</td>
<td>$ 2,882,782.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, at cost (net of accumulated depreciation of $58,606 and $47,203)</td>
<td>20,418</td>
<td>6,654</td>
<td>27,072</td>
<td>37,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security deposit</td>
<td>15,600</td>
<td></td>
<td>15,600</td>
<td>15,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$ 1,715,957.00</td>
<td>$ 1,503,502.00</td>
<td>$ 3,219,459.00</td>
<td>$ 2,935,749.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th>BrazilFoundation</th>
<th>Associação BrazilFoundation</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>5,126</td>
<td>31,156</td>
<td>36,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred rent</td>
<td>5,061</td>
<td>5,061</td>
<td>5,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants payable</td>
<td>117,778</td>
<td>117,778</td>
<td>117,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$ 10,187.00</td>
<td>$ 148,934.00</td>
<td>$ 159,121.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets</th>
<th>1,705,770</th>
<th>1,354,568</th>
<th>3,060,338</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th>$ 1,715,957.00</th>
<th>$ 1,503,502.00</th>
<th>$ 3,219,459.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(a) Brazilian reais converted into United States dollars using the rate of 3.2591 reais per USD. The rate is provided by Oanda.com at December 31, 2016.
## Combining Statements of Activities and Changes in Net Assets

**December 31, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>BrazilFoundation</th>
<th>Associação BrazilFoundation</th>
<th>Total (a)</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>20,284</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,284</td>
<td>19,141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>74,533</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>79,033</td>
<td>15,381</td>
<td>15,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>41,941</td>
<td>4,321</td>
<td>46,262</td>
<td>49,689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income (loss)</td>
<td>114,579</td>
<td>129,776</td>
<td>244,355</td>
<td>109,870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising gala income (net of expenses of $578,074)</td>
<td>719,934</td>
<td>419,744</td>
<td>1,139,678</td>
<td>481,219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor advised fund income</td>
<td>1,169,536</td>
<td>239,276</td>
<td>1,408,812</td>
<td>1,197,731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership income</td>
<td>251,200</td>
<td>128,992</td>
<td>380,192</td>
<td>412,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events income and other income (net of expenses of $29,043)</td>
<td>164,172</td>
<td>13,977</td>
<td>178,149</td>
<td>122,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributed services</td>
<td>9,021</td>
<td></td>
<td>9,021</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions from Brazil Foundation</td>
<td>862,969</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restriction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Public Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td>$ 2,556,179</td>
<td>$ 1,812,576</td>
<td>$ 3,505,786</td>
<td>$ 3,263,806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associacao Brazil Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td>353,684</td>
<td>353,684</td>
<td>493,778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants to Associacao Brazil Foundation</td>
<td>862,969</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discretionary grants</td>
<td></td>
<td>882,698</td>
<td>882,698</td>
<td>949,102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor advised grants</td>
<td>1,029,146</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,029,146</td>
<td>1,012,088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>243,216</td>
<td></td>
<td>243,216</td>
<td>226,830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td>2,135,331</td>
<td>1,236,382</td>
<td>2,508,744</td>
<td>2,681,798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>196,236</td>
<td>124,149</td>
<td>320,385</td>
<td>322,084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>196,415</td>
<td></td>
<td>196,415</td>
<td>194,594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting Services</strong></td>
<td>392,651</td>
<td>124,149</td>
<td>516,800</td>
<td>516,678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$ 2,527,982</td>
<td>$ 1,360,531</td>
<td>$ 3,025,544</td>
<td>$ 3,198,476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interfund transfers of $862,969 and $769,674 are eliminated in the combination of the funds for the years ended December 31, 2016 and 2015, respectively.*

(a) Brazilian reais converted into United States dollars using the yearly average rate of 3.632 reais per USD. The rate is provided by Oanda.com for the fiscal year-end 2016.

(b) The discretionary grants disbursed by Brazil in 2016 have been reduced due to the currency conversion rates and adjustments necessary to conform to US GAAP guidelines.

Total Brazilian grants disbursed in 2016 were R$3,601,104.
Expenses

TOTAL: $3,025,544.00

- Program Services: $596,900.00 (20%)
- Discretionary Grants: $882,698.00 (29%)
- Donor Advised Grants: $1,029,146.00 (34%)
- Fundraising Expenses: $196,415.00 (7%)
- Admin Expenses: $320,385.00 (10%)
Donors and Volunteers

We are thankful for the generosity and confidence of all the donors and volunteers who made the achievements in 2016 possible.
## LEADERS

**$100,000 +**
- Europrestígio Distribuição e Comércio de Artigos de Luxo Ltda. (Chanel)
- Garcia Family Foundation
- Goldman Sachs Gives
- JHSF NY
- Mosaic Global Sales LLC
- Silicon Valley Community Foundation

## SPONSORS

**$50,000-99,999**
- Arminio Fraga
- Artefato
- Francesconi Tisch Fund
- Jose Auriemo Neto
- Mountain Coffee Corp.
- Paulo & Maria Carolina Melo
- Roberto Marinho Neto
- William M. Landers

## BENEFACTORS

**$25,000-49,999**
- Anderson Birman
- Angela Westwater
- Arezzo Indústria e Comércio S/A
- Armando Sereno
- Baker & McKenzie LLP
- Banco do Brasil Americas
- Banco Itau Europa International
- Bank of America
- Bank of America Merrill Lynch
- Barry K. Schwartz Family Foundation
- Bloomberg do Brasil Comércio e Serviços Ltda.
- BMWBovespa S/A
- Bonnie B. Frey
- Bradesco Securities
- Burberry
- Camila Alves
- Carlos Saldanha/Isabela Scarpa
- Citigroup
- Claudio Coppola Di Todaro
- Credit Suisse Securities (USA) LLC
- Cristiana Mascarenhas
- Daniel Aguiar Prado
- Daniela Escobar
- Daniela V. Fonseca Puggina
- David & Luciana Fragali-Siddons
- Dejovanca Paes
- Delliad Foundation
- Denise Fiallo
- Edemir Pinto
- Eduardo Sirotisky Melzer
- Fortune International Realty, Inc.
- Francisco J. Costa
- Goldman, Sachs & Co Match
- Goldman, Sachs & Co.
- Itau BBA USA Securities, Inc.
- James R. Halliday, Inc.
- Jayma Cardoso
- John R. Kaufman
- Jose Alexandre Scheinkman
- Karen & Norberto Lassner
- Karin Dauch
- LCM Commodities LLC
- Leilis Blanc
- Luiz Parreiras
- Mahnaz Collection, LLC
- Marcello Hallake
- Marcus Vinicius Ribeiro
- Mariana Lira
- Michelle Haberfeld
- National Christian Foundation
- Parkland Investments LLC
- Pedro Henrique Cristofo Silveira
- REAG Investimentos Ltda. (João Carlos Mansur)
- Regina Pardini
- Rejane De Paula
- Renata de Moraes Queiroz
- Ricardo Fontes
- Ricardo Puggina
- Richard Chalmers
- Rodolpho Amboss
- Sebastiao Bomfim
- Sergio Millerman
- Sergio Zanini
- Sotheby’s
- Studio D
- Suzane Macedo
- Tinker Foundation
- UBS AG
- Valentina Joias (Ana Paula Carneiro)
- Victory Equestrian Sports LLC

## SUPPORTERS

**$1,000-4,999**
- Aaron Rosenstein
- Adam Cherry
- Adriana Vianna
- Albert Nussbaum
- Alberto & Fernanda Gavazzi
- Alexandre Bettamio
- Alexandre Furmanovich
- Alison Meneshian
- Allison Sullens
- Ana Dutra
- Ana Khouri V Unique Inc.
- Ana Paula Gaz
- Ananda Cutter
- Anchiles Albuquerque
- Andre Almeida
- Andre Campos
- Andrea Rodrigues
- Andrea Tardy
- Andrea Weinberg
- Angela Lester
- Angela Magarian
- Anonymous
- Antonio Moreira
- Armstrong World do Brasil Ltda.
- ARZ International
- Benoit Bous Bertran
- Best Buy Charitable Trust
- Bianca Cuitait
- BIRD - Banco Internacional para Reconstrução e Desenvolvimento
- Bradford K. Smith
- Brena Paula Parelli
- Bruno G. Duarte
- Carla Buffulin
- Carlos Daniel Rizzo da Fonseca
- Carol Civita
- Carolina Silveira
- Caroline Klotz
- Caxiao A. Calil
- Catarina Brennand Moon
- Chrissie Litenksi
- Christian George Egan
- Cindy Shaffer
- Claudia D’Orey Rebelo
- Claudio Haddad
- Claudio Ziegler
- Cristian Goodhart
- Cristiane Lemos
- Cynthia Rosicki
- Daniel Urzedo
- Davi Saadia
- David Greuner
- David J. Waxman
- Delson Delima
- Desmond Zhengs
- Drey R. Dias
- Ediania Lisboa
- Eduardo G. De Castro
- Elaine Garcez
- Eli Stern
- Elizabeth Issa-Basch
SUPPORTERS
$1,000-4,999 (CONTINUED)

Ellos José Nolli
Fabiano Vivacqua
Fabienne Klotz Lamont
Fabriene Prudencio
Federico Aragoo
Fernanda Rossi
Fernando Aguiar Carvalho
Flavia Cattan-Naslauisky
Frances Sevilla-Sacasa
Francisca Clara Reynolds Marinho
Frederico Monnerat
Gabriela Franco Duarte
Georgia Ferreira
Gilberto Caldart
Giselle Guerra
Gleice da Silva Mullane
Gottmar Giron
Greater New Orleans Found.-Arthur Monroe
Greg Gliner
Gregory Piccininno
Guilherme & Fernanda Dabus
Helena Furtado de Albuquerque Cavalcanti
Henrique Da Fonte
Humberto Soares
IBM employee
Iida Lotremberg
Ingrid Goodhart
Isabella de Mêsici Pinto
Jair Ribeiro
Jeanmarie E. Krcher
Joao & Janine Coutinho
Joel Motley
John & Gisela Millian
Jon Low
Jorge Arruda Filho
Jorge Troyko
Jose & Isabel Martins
José de Menezes Beringer
José Saad Dualibi
Juliana Couto Paes
Karina C. Vianello
Karla Fernandes-Vogel
Kevin F. Rudden
King of Kings Worship Center
Kora Management LP
Leonardo Gzali
Lucas Todd
Luciano Consentino
Lucy Guffey
Luiz Antônio Campos
Luiz Carlos Bueno
Luiz Guilherme Sauerbronn
Luiz Silva
Luke Vande Guchte
Marcello Estevao Filho
Marcia Tucker
Marco Vazquez
Mario Pierry
Mark Petheram
Mary Cunsolo
Mauricio S. Carvalho
Mayra Tozzi
Michael W. Ulitzten
Michelle Viana
Miled Ellis
Moncler USA Retail LLC
Morrison, Brown, Argiz & Farra, LLC
Nancy Englander
Natalia Vodianova
Nelson Garcez Jr.
Patricia Herbas
Paula Homor
Paula Szpiigel
Paulo Passoni
Paulo Ribeiro
Pedro Bial
Petel Neveille Moderate
Priscila Querasian
Priscilla de Barros
Prisoners of Hope Inc.
Prudent Americas
Rafaela Rangel
Ralph Lauren Corp.
Rankin Family Fund/Community Found of NJ
Renata de Paula Senpieri
Renata Malavazzi
Rhoda Kanaanah
Ricardo Martiniski
Rizza Froes Howard
Roberto A. Perez
Roberto Simonsen
Rodrigo & Adriana Vianna
Rodrigo & Vanessa Correa
Rodrigo-Jacques Carneiro
Rodrigo T. Bonfim
Rômulo Rina Dantas
Rose Caldart
Sarah Barnard
Selma Andrea Ferreira
Shepard L. Forman
Sonia Olinto
Stefano Natella
Stella Maria Campion
Tallyta M. Wiegand
Tatiana Pilão
u/Google
United Way - Miami Dade
Victor Lazarte
Village by Village
Zélia Ferro
Zilu Camargo

FRIENDS
< $1,000
Abbvie Employee Engagement Fund
Adriana de Castro
Adriana Ellis
Adriana Goncharov
Adriana Pinheiro-Stein
Adriana Solmson
Adriana Vieira
Al Myrie
Alan Grandis
Alan Maril do Trevisan
Alan Strozenberg
Alessandra Emanuel
Alessandro Merjam
Alexandre Behning
Alexandre M. Moreira
Alexandre Tutundjian
Alexandre Wolak
Alexis Tomaino
Alfredo Alvarado
Alice Jurist
Alicia Barba
Allison & James Nelson
Amalia Timana
AmazonSmile Foundation
Ana Beatriz Bettamio
Ana Cristina Monteiro
Ana de Sa
Ana Julia Macedo
Ana Luiza Sigaud
Ana Matins
Ana Rocha
Andre Corpuz
Andre R. Hubner
Andrea Abrahanson
Andrea Cassiolo
Andrea Sabadini
Andres Mendes
Andrew & Kristin Harwood
Angelica Konrad
Angelica Walker
Anthony Greco
Antonio Barbosa Maia
Antonio Cairnrao
Antonio Cassio Segura
Antonio Haslauer da Costa
Antonio Totaro Neto
Arthus Casas
Astrid Kovakiver de Nino
Astrid Pillay
Augusto Hacarini
Avo Construction LLC
Barbara Ann Oliner
Barbara Regna
Barbara Vallorcorba
Beatriz Perezqua
Benjamin Moore
Benjamin Serridge
Bernardo Faria Carvalho
Brenda Mandeen
Brett Summers
Brigadeiro Bakery LLC
Bright Funds Foundation
FRIENDS
< $1,000 (CONTINUED)
Bruce P. Wiegand
Bruna Braga
Bruna Madureira de Pinho
Bruno de Savoia
Bruno Machado
Bruno Ramos de Sousa
Bruno Simonato
Ca’ d’Oro LLC
Camila Baleeiro
Camilla Gazal
Camilla Korder
Carla Branco
Carla Cavellucci Landi
Carla Coelho
Carla Douglass
Carley Bennecke
Carlos Albertotti
Carlos Camacho
Carlos Hawker
Carlos Hollander
Carolina Cerqueira
Carolina do Valle
Carolina Pardellas Tardy
Carolina Rosenberg
Caroline Costa
Cecilia Vivacqua
Celeste Owens
Chris DelBoni
Christian Cesar
Christiania Jordan
Christina Bhan
Christina Dacauzilqua
Christina Rose
Cintia Chamence
Clara C. Duque
Clarissa Macedo
Claudette Daley
Claudia Amboss
Claudia Bemett
Claudia Caporal
Claudia Castro
Claudia Leme
Cleber M. Brum Filho
Colin Moran
Combined Jewish Philanthropies
Craig Grassi
Cristiana Guerra Glassford
Cristiane Peixoto
Cristine Trouiller Thome
Dalva Cristina Ferradosa
Dan Scarpati
Daniel & Kimberly Barsky
Daniel & Sonia Kenne
Daniel Kling
Daniel Spector
Daniela & Trevor Atwell
Daniela F. Carvalho
Daniela Fossati
Daniela Laub
Daniella Rizzo
Danielle Leal
Daphne Lamsvelt
Darin Batchman
David Lavin
David Levine
Debbie Drury
Debora Duro
Deborah Meijer
Deborah Tovar
Denise Hess Souza
Denise Howard
Denise Marcondes
Denise Palma
Dorathea Thompson
Dinelle Valeretto
Ed Kuczma
Edgardo Soares
Edison Vianna
Editha J. Woghiren
Eduardo A. Carvalho
Eduardo Ferraz
Eduardo Leite
Eileen & Douglas Palma
Eileen Casey
Elias Fernandes
Elisangela R. Souza
Elizabeth Morin
Ellen McGrath
Ellie Wise
Emil Feiger
Emmanuelle Oliveira
Emmanuelle Grelier
Erica Leite
Ericson Dos Reis
Erika Muller
Erika Oliveira
Esther Karik Dodo
Eugenia Kovalev
Fabiana Andrade
Fabiana Saba Sutton
Fabiane Santamaria
Fabiane Nunes
Fabio Cristina
Fabio Turci de Camargo
Fabiola Nabuco Leva
Felipe Rodrigues Nogueira de Souza
Fernanda Dabus
Fernanda Gavazzi
Fernanda Ingleto Vidigal
Fernanda Lacerda
Fernanda Resegue
Fernando & Flavia Tennenbaum
Fernando Milani
Flavia Barker
Flavia de Almeida Prado
Flavia Glass
Flavia Gorayeb
Flavia Magalhaes
Flavio Hojoa
Flávio Ribeiro
Foster, Roberta G.
Francis Misputen
Francisco Luis Cestero
Francisco Ruiz
Frederick Pearson
Frederico D’Ávila
Gabriela Francini
Gabriella dos Santos
Gideon Aronoff
Gie Gioni
Gilda Marinho Amado
Gisela Vergara
Giselle Birman
Gloria Porcella
Grand Rapids Community Foundation
Gregoryi Borovykh
Greta Trotman
GS 149 LLC
Guilherme Castro
Guilherme Gatti
Hannah Waldman
Hans Friese
Harry de Melo Collecta
Heather & Robert DeLeonardis
Helen Knapp
Helenece de Leo
Helio Ascari
Helio de Sousa
Hui-Chun Lee
Human & Civil Rights Orgs of America
Ingrid Decaravalles
Ingrida Levinsonaitė
Irina N. Pindelea
Isabel Hohagen
Isabel Nunez
Isabella Fiorentino
Isabella Marinho
JSC Farms, LLC
Jack Deino
Jacob Forman
Jacqueline Barbosa
Jacqueline Busato
Jacqueline Coelho de Botton
Jacqueline Puglise
Jaime Mateus-Tique
Jake Bass
James & Lori LaMaire
James Fraser
James Rosenberg
Janine Crecco
Jay Domb
Jay Johnson
Jean C. Johnson
Jeane Lopez-Muniz
Jeffrey & Jennifer Ungvary
Jennifer Alves
Joana Prado
Joana S. Ribeiro
| DONORS AND VOLUNTEERS |
|------------------------|-----------------------------|
| Friends               |                             |
| $1,000 (CONTINUED)     |                             |
| João Baptista B. Lima  | Leonardo Viotti             |
| João Carlos B. Prisco  | Leonidas Macedo             |
| Paraíso               | Letícia de Oliveira         |
| Joao MacDowell         | Letícia Hartmann            |
| John & Bonnie Edelman  | Lia Porcela Costa           |
| John & Elizabeth Doyle | Liliana Kawase              |
| John Ciallello         | Linda Levy                  |
| John Harmon            | Lindsay Tanne               |
| John M. Moncure        | Lisa Doukas                 |
| John Rivera            | Lisa Pina                   |
| Jonathan Low           | Lisa Williams               |
| Jose & Marcia Lima     | Lisamarie Coutinho          |
| Jose Carvalho          | Lizz Smith                  |
| Jose E.F. de Camargo   | Loretta Prosser             |
| Joseph & Gilda Forte   | Lucas Jordão                |
| Joseph & Philippa Colvin| Lúcia Kherlakian            |
| Joseph Smith           | Lucia Maiera                |
| Jossyan Musumeci       | Luciana Carvalho            |
| JPMorgan Chase         | Luciana Costa               |
| Julia de Azevedo       | Luciana Curtis Gendre       |
| Julia Marinho Garcia   | Luciana Ferraz              |
| Juliana Erthal Chor    | Luciana Frischer            |
| Juliana Goncalves      | Luciana Junqueira           |
| Juliana Madeira        | Luciana Leite               |
| Juliana Oliveira       | Luciana Pavan               |
| Juliana Savoia         | Luciana Ribenboim           |
| Junio Goncalves        | Lucilla Queiroz             |
| Rodrigues              | Luis Carillo                |
| Karen Lassner          | Luis Filipe Marcelo         |
| Karen Parker           | Luiz F. Valente             |
| Kan Thorstensen        | Luiz Jabburi Junior         |
| Karolina Albuquerque   | Luiz Lessa                  |
| Kashyap Bakhai         | Luiz Soares                 |
| Kenneth & Raquelle Frenchman | Luiz Vieira da Cunha      |
| Kerri Fersel           | Luiza Lavorato              |
| Kevin P. Smith         | Manuela Giannini Pacheco    |
| Kim Haas               | Marc Lemann                 |
| L.M. Dick              | Marcela Maurer              |
| La Torre, Margaret     | Marcela Silva               |
| Lara Fontes            | Marcelo Bombardelli         |
| Lawrence Binner        | Marcelo Fontes              |
| Leda Hussbaun          | Marcelo Lima                |
| Lenka Soares           | Marcia Barros               |
| Leona Forman           | Márcio Fainzlicher          |
| Leonardo Heidner       | Marcos Motta                |
|                         | Marcos Papaterra            |
|                         | Marcos Zarzur Derani        |
|                         | Margaret Schulte            |
|                         | Margarida Mendes Viana      |
|                         | Mari Dumett                 |
|                         | Maria Anna Stockler         |
|                         | Maria Antonieta Leininger   |
|                         | Maria Candida Bello         |
|                         | Maria Candida Motta         |
|                         | Maria Carrico               |
|                         | Maria Chopskie              |
|                         | Maria Christina Braga       |
|                         | Maria Cristina de Almeida Braga |
|                         | Maria Cristina Costa        |
|                         | Maria Cristina D. Brulay    |
|                         | Maria da Nazaré Metsavaht   |
|                         | Maria da Saudade Umpierre   |
|                         | Maria Fernanda Mazzuco      |
|                         | Maria Gisela Araújo Rudge   |
|                         | Maria Glocema Lins          |
|                         | Maria Lacerda               |
|                         | Maria Leiniger              |
|                         | Maria Luiza Paraíso         |
|                         | Maria Madalena Rudge        |
|                         | Mariana Marck               |
|                         | Mariana Zois                |
|                         | Marília Antunes e Coser     |
|                         | Marina Larruide             |
|                         | Marina Lopez-Conde          |
|                         | Marina Roessler             |
|                         | Marina Spindler             |
|                         | Marina Taja Melo Araujo     |
|                         | Marine Fonteyn              |
|                         | Marisa de Mello             |
|                         | Marisa Patykevich           |
|                         | Marivaldo dos Santos-d      |
|                         | Mark Warfel                 |
|                         | Marlete Coelho              |
|                         | Marta Linder                |
|                         | Marta Meyerhans             |
|                         | Martha Castilho             |
|                         | Mary Esses                  |
|                         | Mary Jo Pinedo              |
|                         | Masan Serviços Especializados|
|                         | Matias Ringel               |
|                         | Maxwell Joseph              |
|                         | Mayra Gottsfritz            |
|                         | Maythe Birman               |
|                         | Melinda Kreuser             |
|                         | Melissa Gilson              |
|                         | Melissa Walker              |
|                         | Michael & Claire Griffiths  |
|                         | Michael Vendola             |
|                         | Michele McManus              |
|                         | Michelle Carlson             |
|                         | Michelle Cheregue           |
|                         | Michelle Lukusic            |
|                         | Microsoft Giving Campaign   |
|                         | Miranda J. Stupart          |
|                         | Mirela Correa               |
|                         | Miriam Aguair               |
|                         | Miriam Araujo-Donald        |
|                         | Miriam Oliveira             |
|                         | Miriam Salles               |
|                         | Mirtha Anianar              |
|                         | Monica Azeveche             |
|                         | Monica D’Almeida            |
|                         | Monisa Felson               |
|                         | Morgan Stanley empl.        |
|                         | Morse Family Foundation, Inc.|
|                         | Natalia Costa Beber de Jesus|
|                         | Neal Tully                  |
|                         | Neice Melick                |
|                         | Neila G. Rudden             |
|                         | Nicola Wolff                |
|                         | Nicole Kryanski             |
|                         | Nilvane Carlon              |
|                         | Norma Andrews               |
|                         | Nunzio & Alyssa Tarantino   |
|                         | Palmerior Gaddi             |
|                         | Pamela Weldon               |
|                         | Paola de Picciotto          |
|                         | Patricia Chirol             |
|                         | Patricia Levites            |
|                         | Patricia Lourencio          |
|                         | Patricia Marques            |
|                         | Patricia Pereiras           |
|                         | Patricia Vittorazzi         |
|                         | Patrick Boland              |
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FRIENDS
< $1,000 (CONTINUED)
Paul Boghossian
Paul G. Gipps
Paula Baleeiro
Paula Gartenkraut
Paula Gomes Castilho
Paula Guzzo Neto
Paula Horta
Paulo Flor
Paulo Uchoa
Peigi Mackay
Peter & Lynn Tishman Fund, Inc.
Peter Fokas
Peter Meijer
Philippe Boujna
Phyllis Watson
Prim Padilla
Priscilia Forster
Priscilia Lages
Priscilia Zoullas
Rachel Mooney
Rachel Severiano
Rafael Azzi
Rafael Freitas
Rafael Negrao
Rafaela Faustino
Rafaelo Colombo
Raimondo Betti
Raphael Miranda
Raquel Rugero
Regina L.T. Davidson
Regina Miyojim
Regina Perez Sotovia
Rema Chepulis
Renan Henriques Richter
Renata Araujo
Renata Britto-Pereira
Renata Carvalho
Renata da Vale
Renata Kherlakian Paraíso
Renata Koga
Renata Schlesinger
Renata Soares
Renata Troyko
Renato M. Tichauer
Ricardo Caporal
Ricardo Cury
Ricardo Larroude
Robert Vogliano
Roberta G. Smedile
Roberta Sanz de Santamaria
Roberto Funaro
Roberto Legrand
Roberto Pacheco
Robin Lukacs
Rodney Berens
Rodolpho & Claudia Amboss
Rodrigo Carvalho Rezende
Roger Benedeti
Roger Schmid
Roman Sannikov
Rosa Barros Cisneros
Rosa Bernhoft
Rosalia Galdi
Rosane Nunes
Rose Sperling
Rossina Genoa
Ruth Jurberg
Ruthe Phillips
Ryan Swan
Sabine Kruythoff
Sandra Calabria
Sandra Cutrim
Sandra Gilban Cohen
Sara Valles Fernandez
Sarah Bamford
Sarah Besse-McManus
Sarah Reese
Sarita Pawar
Saulo Barretto
Scott M. Carney
Sean Lieb
Sean Paroff
Seolbin Park
Sergio Martins
Sérgio Valadares Portela
Sérgio Victor Ninio
Seth & Aline Cohen
Shannon & David Barden
Sharon Thomas
Shawn M. Abrahamson
Sigrid van Tuyl
Silvana Fonseca da Silva
Silvia Kherlakian Paraíso
Silvia Rosen
Simms, Dorothy J & Stanley P
Siri Chateaubriand
Sophia Viana Wilkinson
Sonía Esteves
Sonía Preta
Sophie Pelletier Martinelli
Sophie Sa
Stephanie Consoli Matsumoto
Stephen Simko
Steven Gold
Stuart & Cindy Horner
Sueli Bonaparte
Sueli Roberts
Susan Udsen
Susanne Hess
Suzana Bethlem
Sylvia Kokis Thomas
Taire Souza
Talie Indústria e Comércio Ltda.
Tamara Davydova
Tatiana Moreira
Taylor Drotman
Terri & Ron Roberts
Thais Terzian
Thomas Malavazzi
Thomas Tuffy-Joao
Thomas W. Darling
Timothy Clark
Timothy Fennessey
Trust
u/i Microsoft
Ulrike Drinkall
United Way NM Albuquerque
United Way of Greater Atlanta
United Way of Mass Bay & Merrimack Valley
United Way of the National Capital Area
Vera de Paula
Vernon Evenson
Victoria Carter
Victoria Landau
Vincente Andrade
Vicnicius Scopel Depizzol
Violeta Goldaracena
Virginia Botelho
Virginia Nogueira Neves
Vitor Granja
Vivian Giuliani
Walter & Cristina Pye
Walter & Isabelle Juca
Walter Rohils Neto
William & Elizabeth Maze
William McCulloch
Wilma Aragao
Wilson de Angelo Cunha
Yara Gouveia
Ying Du
Yolanda Carneiro de Barros
Yuko Dunham
Zhanha Hofstatter

VOLUNTEERS
Bernardo Carvalho
Celeste Owens
Chrissie Litenaki
Edna Santiago
Fernanda Rios
Hellen Noda
Karina Simoceli
Lucas Hoeffel
Luciana Leite
Luigi Caldeira
Marcela Mamprin
Mariana Castro
Naira Rocha
Nuria Saldanha
Paula Goldberg
Pedro Toledo
Phil Miner
Rogeria Vianna
Simone Parker
Virginia Botelho
# Grants by State (GRANT IN USD)

## ALAGOAS
- AASIM - Associação Amor Sem Fim  
  **TOTAL:** $10,703

## AMAZONAS
- Associação Expedicionários da Saúde – EDS  
  Casa do Rio  
  Cooperativa Mista Agroextrativista do Rio Unini - COOMARU  
  Um Litro de Luz Brasil  
  **TOTAL:** $40,998

## AMAPÁ
- Associação da Escola Família Agroecológica do Macacoari - AEFAM  
  Associação Florescer  
  **TOTAL:** $10,715

## BAHIA
- Associação Beneficente Educação da Polêmica (Creche Escola Futura Geração)  
- Associação Cultural Quibales - Música, Cultura, Arte, Cidadania e Meio Ambiente  
- Associação dos Moradores, Pescadores e Marisqueiras do Povoado de Barra de Caravelas  
- Associação Incubadora Social Gastronômica  
- Associação Renascer Mulher - Instituto Feminino de Autonomia  
  *Escola Panamericana da Bahia  
  Instituto Chapada de Educação e Pesquisa  
  *Instituto de Cegos da Bahia  
  Instituto de Mídia Êtnica  
  Movimento de Mulheres Trabalhadoras Rurais da Região Semiárida da Bahia  
  Thydêwá  
  **TOTAL:** $65,824

## CEARÁ
- Ação Cearense de Combate à Corrupção e Impunidade - ACECCI  
- Agência de Desenvolvimento Local - ADEL  
- Associação Barraca da Amizade  
- Associação de Desenvolvimento Comunitário de Baixa das Carnaúbas  
- Associação de Desenvolvimento Tecnológico de Taúa - ADETT  
- Associação de Estudantes de Paramoti - ASSEP  
- Associação dos Produtores de Artesanato, Gestores Culturais e Artistas de Icó  
- Instituto Banco da Periferia (Banco Palmas)  
- Instituto Coração de Estudante  
- Instituto Maria da Penha  
  **TOTAL:** $77,681

## DISTRITO FEDERAL
- Associação dos Amigos da Vida  
- Instituto de Fiscalização e Controle - IFC  
- Instituto Proesa  
  **TOTAL:** $11,470

## ESPIRITO SANTO
- Associação Ateliê de Idéias  
  **TOTAL:** $15,193

## GOIÁS
- Ação Social Comunitária - AFMA  
- Associação dos Catireiros e Foliões de Aparecida de Goiânia  
  **TOTAL:** $7,871

## MINAS GERAIS
- Associação Amigos de Iracambi  
- Associação Arquitetos Sem Fronteiras - ASF Brasil  
- Associação de Hortifrutigranjeiros de Bento Rodrigues - AHOBERO  
- Associação Estatual de Defesa Ambiental e Social - AEDAS  
- Cantas Diocesana de Governador Valadares  
- Centro de Agricultura Alternativa Vicente Nica - CAV  
- Coletivo Mica - Mídia, Identidade, Cultura e Arte  
- Fundo de Aceleração para o Desenvolvimento Vela - FA.VELA  
  *Instituto Café Solidário - ICS  
  Instituto de Permacultura EcoVIDA São Miguel  
  *Instituto Pelo Bem do Planeta  
  *Sítio Esperança  
- Associação dos Municípios do Circuito da Serra do Brigadeiro  
  **TOTAL:** $182,768

## MARANHÃO
- União dos Moradores de Taim  
  **TOTAL:** $462

## MATO GROSSO DO SUL
- Associação de Mulheres Independentes na Ativa - AMINA  
- Ecologia e Ação - ECOA  
- Instituto de Pesquisa da Diversidade Intercultural - IPEDI  
- Instituto Luther King – Ensino Pesquisa e Ação Afirmativa (ILK)  
  **TOTAL:** $18,799

* Donor Advised grants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATO GROSSO</th>
<th>RIO DE JANEIRO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associação dos Pequenos Produtores Rurais São José do Baixo</td>
<td>$4,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto Homem Pantaneiro - IHP</td>
<td>$16,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação do Fórum DLIS de Nobres - AFDN</td>
<td>$8,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$39,778</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARÁ</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Transformance: Cultura &amp; Educação</td>
<td>$3,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movimento de Mulheres do Nordeste Paraense</td>
<td>$8,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$11,599</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAÍBA</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centro de Educação Popular e Formação Social - CEPFS</td>
<td>$4,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunha Coletivo Feminista</td>
<td>$789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,658</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERNAMBUCO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acreditar – Capital Humano e Transformação Social</td>
<td>$4,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Associação Beneficente Criança Cidadã - ABCC</td>
<td>$8,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação da Rede de Mulheres Produtores do Pajeú</td>
<td>$3,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro de Mulheres urbanas e Rurais de Lagoa do Carro e Carpina - CEMUR</td>
<td>$5,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituição Plano B</td>
<td>$2,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Constelação</td>
<td>$8,959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoveFútbol Brasil</td>
<td>$1,011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$39,707</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARANÁ</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associação Aliança Empreendedora</td>
<td>$6,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Criança Feliz</td>
<td>$7,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Fénxix</td>
<td>$3,351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Tecnologia e Dignidade Humana - I-T&amp;DH</td>
<td>$6,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociedade de Pesquisa em Vida Selvagem - SPVS</td>
<td>$8,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$31,835</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL: | **$464,991** |

* Donor Advised grants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RIO GRANDE DO SUL</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL:</strong> $ 28,090</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associação Cultural Vila Flores - ACVF</td>
<td>$ 6,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Sementes ao Vento</td>
<td>$ 8,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulher em Construção</td>
<td>$ 12,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Themis Assessoria Jurídica e Estudos de Gênero</td>
<td>$ 1,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SANTA CATARINA</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL:</strong> $ 13,854</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associação de Agroturismo Acolhida na Colônia</td>
<td>$ 10,482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Australis de Pesquisa e Monitoramento Ambiental (Projeto Baleia Franca Brasil)</td>
<td>$ 3,372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SERGIPE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL:</strong> $ 61,505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto de Pesquisa em Tecnologia e Informação - IPTI</td>
<td>$ 53,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro Social Amintas Vieira Souza</td>
<td>$ 7,934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SÃO PAULO</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL:</strong> $ 967,938</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Associação de Apoio a Criança em Risco - ACER</td>
<td>$ 10,26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Associação de Assistência à Criança Cardíaca e a Transplantada do Coração - ACTC</td>
<td>$ 15,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda Pública - Agência de Análise e Cooperação em Políticas Públicas</td>
<td>$ 6,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Cultural Filhos da Corrente</td>
<td>$ 4,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Cultural Recreativa Esportiva Bloco do Beco (Projeto Vivenda)</td>
<td>$ 15,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação de Formação e Reeducação Lua Nova</td>
<td>$ 4,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação dos Catadores de Lixo Urbano de Piraju</td>
<td>$ 371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Educacional e Assistencial Casa do Zezinho</td>
<td>$ 16,071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Escola de Noticias</td>
<td>$ 1,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Fazendo História</td>
<td>$ 6,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Feminina de Estudos Sociais e Universitários - AFESU</td>
<td>$ 5,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Nádia R. Bacchi - ONG Florescer</td>
<td>$ 5,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Associação para Crianças e Adolescentes com Câncer - TUCCA</td>
<td>$ 17,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Saúde Criança SP</td>
<td>$ 11,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associação Vaga Lume</td>
<td>$ 8,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bom Senso Futebol Clube</td>
<td>$ 7,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro de Arte e Promoção Social (CAPS Grajaú)</td>
<td>$ 6,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro Popular de Cultura e Desenvolvimento - CPCD</td>
<td>$ 14,973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ensina Brasil</td>
<td>$ 147,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fundação Mercedes de Andrade Martins - FADA</td>
<td>$ 4,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fundação Estudar</td>
<td>$ 18,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fundação OSESP</td>
<td>$ 9,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Grupo de Apoio ao Adolescente e a Criança com Câncer - GRAACC</td>
<td>$ 265,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto Ayrton Senna - IAS</td>
<td>$ 3,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto de Ensino e Pesquisa - INSPER</td>
<td>$ 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto Mosaic</td>
<td>$ 263,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto Acaia</td>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Arte de Viver Bem</td>
<td>$ 924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Brasileiro de Estudos e Apoio Comunitário Queiroz Filho - IBEAC</td>
<td>$ 16,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Instituto de Autoimunidade</td>
<td>$ 2,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Esporte e Educação</td>
<td>$ 39,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Sincronicidade para a Interação Social - ISPIS</td>
<td>$ 10,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratório Brasileiro de Cultura Digital</td>
<td>$ 9,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Museu de Arte de São Paulo Assis Chateaubriand - MASP</td>
<td>$ 26,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vida em Ação</td>
<td>$ 4,673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Donor Advised grants